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Il«u« eight of .lone led dm It mm off ihei 
• ecrei tu be-foigwioo Le.d Uod, Cape

Here.
Oar noble frigate f..r the last lew 4sys bed beee 

etriftl,et •*»'»■! • heavy forças fmm ibe aswtb- 
weet, aed a tremeraSoe» bead an, wit beet mskina 
M leek of pros;reteiue towards the 111 Dorado el
Mrhopee, the vine w reeilwd efoweeef Chili.

Oflkere aed awe wove bteowieg diaeweiee.—
*d disheartened—the skip, with her aides loade-l 
with ice, rolled hammock-eettinge voder and 
flonged madly into the great green hieaing ware» 
•a they came thundering on like movies Appen 
laes. deluging ike desks with their briny spray.

The i*mih dick wsa rold aed eheerlese, the long 
vMgse of g ana grossing and creaking in tlwir 
breechings, a# the huge, help'eae vessel wallowed 
about In the yean of waters—the men piurbo<i hy 
the severity of the weather pacing to -ml fro in 
little squads, endeavouring to keep themrelve- 
from freezing by beating their bands and arm» 
against their sides.

At this lime, I was tnrmrnted with a distress 
lag ague in the face and wj» forced to keep my 
c»t in the cuek-j.it, a>-d it was tU- refnrn with 
feehnga of no ordinary picture ilia; I heard, that 
•he wind had at Iasi hauled to the eastward, ami 
that there was sumo prospect of our being able to 
double the Cape.

We had on hoard our ship as passengers, the 
« minister from the Court «»f litvzil tu the republic 

of Peru, and hi» interea'ing family, ronsieiing ol 
foie wife—an English ’ad}—i daughiei, a girl o! 
«Vi ntecn, and an infant eon.

The daughter was on»? uf the moat heaotiful 
end acrwmpliehed young ladies I ever saw. She 
possessed a remarkable fondness for the sea and 
•ailora : and I have seen her sit for h««ure watch
ing the great rolling wares, and the ever vary ini? 
expression of I ho heavens, wgh her sunny fare 
beaming with admiration.

Such was lire Scootita Vforinda de Lima, a* 
perfect a specimen of fema!e lot «•lines* sa ever 
emanated from the hand uf Deity, to light this 
cheerless world

1 bad turned into my cot one bitter cold night 
—that I shall never (orvet—with the plea-mg 
aalicipaiion of soon roaming on the aliurce of Chili

The wind, lor once was from the right quarter, 
and although it blew a violent gale, our hope ship 
Staggered along under two double reefed top- 
mils, reefed fore-sat I, and fore aiunn-etay-sail : at 
sue moment rising on the crest of a mountain 
ware like a snow wreath, and the next buried in 
the watery and melanrlmlv vale below.

In the place where 1 had ir.y quartern, the sound 
ef the howling gale on «teck came very taintly to 
my ear, and lulled by the continued and mm.oli*- 
noOB riming of the eleuu»?«!«, I foil asleep.

I was not long in the land of dreams, beforn I 
was ststileii fiom my slumhvis by my coat atrik- 
iag repeatedly and violvnilf against the side of 
m> room. Starting up, I was for a moment 
appalled. The swinging astral lamp that graced 
sur apartment was extinguished, and all was as 
Mack as the pit ol Acheron ; but I could tell by 
the increased roaring on lire deck, that tlm Hoi in 
bad broken out afresh, and by the ship lying down 
on her side, that it was from an adverse qu tr
ier. Occasionally could be heard the loud, shrill 
voice of me officer of the watch rising above tire 
shrieking of the blast.

1 soon found my wav on deck, and the scene 
ara» trulv one of sublimity and awful grandeur 
The night was dark as ErHme. lighted only by 
the phosphoric crests of the giant billows, as they, 
tearing, and hiaving, dashed their summits on 
bigh, as if trying to sweep the sky.

The captain had rushed out of his cabin on 
deck in his night-clothes, and with his long gray 
bair streaming iu the breeze, stood giving orders 
fa the helmsman in au excited tone to put up the 
wheel and endeavor to keep the frigate off before 
the tornado, which howled and b-llowed through 
Ibe rigging, prostrating the ship almost on her 
beam ends, and sending torrents of freezing an*1 
briny spray in a ceaseless shower along the deck*, 
sad drenching the shivering ami exhausted crew 
M they toiled at the weather main top-sail brace, 
«ndcavoring to brace in the main top-sail yard. 
The efforts of the men to square the yard were, 

• b»w<v« r, fruitless, and the hands began to look 
frith impatience for the firtt lieutenant, as lie wan 
boowi? to be a ur in of great energy and decision 
of character in cases of great emergency, and h <d 
•he entire confidence of all on board. He soon 
came up the hatchway, enveloped hi a huge 
dioak, and after casting his eagle-glance around, 
ltd surveying the situation of affnrs. look a 
tram pet and ascended the horse block.

* Bate away the mp-sa.l halliards! round in the 
weather braces !' sounds clear and ahull above 
She roaring uf the gale and the dashing of the 
bMlovt *. • Man the lop tail bwuiliaee, clew-liaee,
raaf-taklaa, aed dawn-bawl takle !*

After an interval ol a minute or two. the 
lieutenant la lire gang-way answered, sharply,
* Alt manned, air!’

4 Let m the top-sail halliards ! lay aloft, top- 
men, and stand by toelino reel '*

The men by the light of the battle lantern» are 
•eea scrambling up the almost hniswul rigging, 
■ad when all alult, and cluttering about the rael 
frp-tnasi tigging, again the first licuienant hails
* lay out ! reef away !" « til the unruly sheets of 
dan vas are secured to their lespedite yards, when 
ibd tap men descend to the deck.

Then b beard the piercing notes of the Ms; 
sad ibo1 stamp nod go* of the maw at they Swbf
along the beat? top-sails. ’

After ibe top-sails war* reefed sad hoist*), the 
frigate was got off before ibe wind, bad darted 
away aver the tortured eSeaa like aa affrighted
thing.

Swifter end swifter flaw the gallant frigate. 
higher and higher swelled pureeiug billows, sad 
over thb wild scene of sublimity and grandeur 
the tenon broke forth from the cold gray «loads, 
sad looked sadly down, * bedding a weird and 
spectra? light upon what might well be called
• ibe hell of ws«ers.*

In the midst of the mono, 1 observed that the 
Senor de Libs sad his lovely daughter, tempted 
by the w ild beauty of the scene, had ascended the 
pnpli*, and were gsshg upon the Alpine waves 
as they rose up under the stern uf the ship, with 
evident admiration. Never >hall I forget the 
a most angelic beauty of Florinda, as, wrapped in 
a fur mantle, she stood holding on by the nnsen 
top m-M hark-siay, her fare bathed in lIn
spect ral rwuir-beame as she gazed on the magnifi
cent hm terrific scene belorif her.

Tlieie is a taerinatiim in the faeè of an intel
lectual beauty when s- en in the crowded and 
illnminaied hall» of fashion and folly : hut how 
much more potent is the spell which fellers the 
beholder*» admiration, when lovely woman 
g’-xed upiii^aitiid the wild, rude sceneseicaivd by 
.the hand of Nature. Like some lovely ami 
blooming rose, whose fragrance teems for sweelei 
when H i* beheld rearm* ira modest and peerless 
head alone in the depths of an interminable forest, 
her rhaiins appear more highly coloured by 
contrast v.ith the weird dark objects tv;th which 
she is surrounded x

Thus appeared the Senorita Florinda de Lima 
in tirai wild night of aiiuni and terror off the 
dreaded headland of Cape Horn, seen by the 
strutchug raya of a tpervftl moon.

Tln-re is something indescribably grand and 
awful in the appearance ol ft night storm at sea 
The gray clouds flitting with lightutng speed 
along the heavens — the alternate shrieking, 
howling unit roaring of the gale as it hurries 
through |i-e taunted, strain» <*, and maze wilder
ness ol tigging—the frigate delving through the 
great black waves as they come roaring and 
biasing on. aa though they were vast pal!* 
d« alined to enshroud us, all united to ere iie a 
sueur of sublimity that cannot be met with else
where.

I Mood fur a long lime watching the aspects of 
the winil.cr, until the ship*» bell tolled the hour 
of midnight. At this moment, casting my eyes 
astern, I was sensible ol an increase of darkness, 
and was at no has to assign a came for It: a 
mountain wave waa rolling on Inurd of ua a-tern !

1 b id hut just time to bear the officer of tlm 
watch cry ihmugli hie trumpet, * Hold on, for 
y «on live»—bold on !*~ere, with a roar like lire 
Ataract ol Niagara, the briny bijm burst upon us, 
deluding the decks, and sweeping everything 
k'fofi- it, which was not secured iu the strongest 
manned possible.

I bad twined my arm# around the pipe-rail, and 
held on v.ith all my might, yet when «he torrent 
mailed past ine, I thought I must In? swept sway 
bv its irresistible force. A mill the rush ol water*, 
I fell something brush past me, and insiiuetively 
put oui one arm to arrest progress to destruct
ion. 11 wa» Senorita Florinda de L«ua. I 
grasped her arm with all ray power, but it waa in 
vain—she was swept fmro my hold, and 1 at the 
same time wa* dashed down the hatchway upon
• be main «1erk !

Dty slowly d iwned over the cheerless, gray 
and melancholy waste of water*. The gaie had 
abated, and our lonely and shattered bark crept 
slowly and stcaltliilyon towards the shore <:f Chili 
Hut where was she who once l.ke the summer’e 
sun shed warmth upon the heart of the ocean 
pilgrims, and cheered them with her presence to 
baule with storm 7 Gome—and the hearth of the 
Senor de Lima was desolate. Shu passed away 
hi the bright May-dav of her youth and happiness, 
ere ihe past could present one painful pi' lure to 
her view—ere one green leaf was Withered on 
the tree ol her young existence ; and she s'e ps 
wt-li, in that region of darkness and dread, but 
the music in the beau of her bereaved and 
stricken father is hushed forever.

11116 MHht btraby •« I— «"•
1 jirfaf .radii M a ay pm. •* hi. acceHt w*b-

"* * WILLIAM JAKES AN.
Chirfadatow. May II. US________________“*?
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WANTED
ms Mima' mis

FOE
HER MAJESTY’S SERVICE.

TIL Lieutenant Govkbmob of Nova Weolh 
having been empowered to embody a Foreign 
I «egion sad raise British KrgnuenU for aorvieo ur the 

Provinces or abroad.
Hotiee if hereby given

That able bodied wee sot wore than Sft years of
age snd not less than 6 feel 4 inches in lieigl

mg Nt the Depot Halifax will receive a bounty 
„f |6 ►idling, and on being enrolled will receive the 
usu.il pay, aTlowranees, m d all advantages to which 
Bntisli aoldicrj are entiiled. •

Pi «finança will be given to men who have already 
served. * . ...

Versons who serve in the Foreign l egion will on 
I he r\|iuatum of ilieir term be entitled to a free pas
sage to America or the 1 md i«f their birth.

Term "f enlistir.enl fur Ken ign Legion, to be 3 or 
3 yr.il* at II»? «1 pi ion of person* enlisting.

It is to he p«-rfeci|y wnderwlood that any man ( not 
a Foreigner) vnli-iin ’ for the For«?ign Légion will on 
his airivnl in Kwgland. be |«miiilted to transfer bis 
him vice* to nny II «•gimeni of I lie Line, will» the un
derstanding, tint the term of enlistment will under 
these eireUMsSlaures bn 10 years.

I’ensiiHis ami gratuitwill be given for dwtio- 
guialied services in the fluid.

tsiup Most its who u«*y convey men to tlie depot nt 
Halifax, willing to sens Her Majesty, will lie en
titled to receive tire cost of a passage for each mao
so conveyed.

Got sere the Queen.
JAMES I*UX BLAND, 

local. Il M. 7fill Regiment.
P. E. Island, May Mb. 1838.

' WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
Shrdiac.

THF Subscriber, in reluming thanks In the tra
velling public, of I*. K.. l-li'-d generally, fur 

piat pniron.ige, a**are* lints* who nny still favour 
liiin with lin ir «apport, lint they will find superior 
eiitt-riaiioi.unt, and every attention paid to tlie care 
of luggage hy calling it hi* Hotel, ait Bale on the 
Main Pino Road, wiitun n few minutes* walk of the 
Public XV liaif. to which S'earners and Packets run 
legnl.uly tu and from I*. B. I aland, t.'onveyance to 
iliu Ilrud or any oilier plare at any hour; Inland 
produce i f nil kind* cither fur sale or to l»4* Rewarded 
V» the Bend, almll receive mv In al nttenliou; good* 
taken charge of and shipped for the Island.

PKTHR 8CIIURMAN

B6DCT8 NBW-YOKK rirt-FOUNDBY.
MtablWraS i. MIS, le» mm m hmS. nra4, far 

immtditit Wriitrr,. i» b»M I, Mil pnifawi,
ise.eee ib Iran Tjp u hS m,
M.M •• Ftoey Tjira.
1,,M» ••. ScripM 4 v.rfaw rtyfaa,
5tooo •• i;
5,000 •• Onraeraeu fa (ml rerfatj, 

M.0001feTuRASB AND TYPE METAL RULES,

■Mi ill lb. M lb. bwfarra.
All lb. .fane T,r” ... M* b, ilu fawn, U 

lb. in CM.pMt.ion of red preelfar I. Ibi. fveediy 
•mI which w cctufaly .eperfar fa e.y .Mr era* 
before in any pert of lb. w«M. Tb. uecqa.IM 
rapidily fa ibe preen, of wring, nnbln M. W ntl 
ihcM more dnr.bl. type. .1 the price, of ordinary 
lypn—eiila-r on credit or for cn.h.

I'rmc, Wood Type, »nd nil othrr Pi fating lit. 
leifal». «ir.pt Paper and Card., (which fair. M 
6v-.l qnalil) or prie.,) f.infahd ni nrannkctirtra- 
prim.
- The IntMt Hpacimm Book nf I he Fo.nd'y N fierly 

given lo nil ptii.liug oilier., on lh« receipt uf fifty 
c.nl, to pr* |uiv the pnel.ge.

Prinlri. of n«w.|MpM. who chuM. to peb- 
l..|i llii. ndrcniaetneiil, inclndiug Ihi. note, three 
liince bcfiMo il., fini d.iy uf J.I», 1555. end forward 
ni. une uf lint pup..., will !.. .Ilowcd ihrir lull, at 
Ilia lime uf purcliA.in, fi.a mint, the «iiiuunl ef ray 
urauefacinie. New-York, 5eh. IS, 1055.

AiUrtu
«EURfiapBRUCE.

IS Vb.eibe.MHt.
* N.w-York.

Just Published,
THE ODICUM,

0’?, V CALISTS’ GUIDE.
C'IO.NûlSTlMè of a dRompicto rnurae of inst reel ion 

V iu lIn? elements uf Vocal Music F'oumied on 
the 1*51.1 ulozzi.tii hy Firm; draignrd for tlm u*o of 

ScIiooIf and pi «valu pupils For sale by the Suhscii- 
ln?r, » nil ulmi »« liie llwik-slorcs of IIasXAKO & 
Owen, and 11. Stami kh , Qurrn’s Square.

JOHN *088.
Teacher of V«»cal Music.

TO BE LET,
TUB MANSION IIOU8B of • Fal- 

c«*Nwood,* beautilully situated ea 
tlie Bunks ufilio IliUsb-rouglt, about 

|9BRR two miles nbu.e Charl«rttetown, and 
coumii.udiiig un extensive view of the river. The 
llon«e, which i« one of the mu*t substantial Brick 
Building* on the hU xi, contain* diuivg room, draw
ing loom, pjibmr, library. spucioe* hull end stair
case, wi'lr m«twauls* room, laundry, store room 
kitchen, &c., outlie first floor; eight large bed rooms 
a ml dressing mom in tlie upper story, with extensive 
cellerngH. oi.d !»••« sir stove in the sank story.

The ( imu ml* c«m*ist of Flower and Kitchen 
fiAUDKN, and Twelie acres of valoalila LAND, 
in lost-rate condition, partly under Itay and Vastere.

Tbo llouso is -uirounded liy fine okl trees, which 
completely *helier it from the Easterly and Norther
ly winds. Apply at tlie House. »

March 22

To Daguerrcian Artists.
A RAKE (.11 \Nl.E Twit fir»i.rut. CAMERAS 

l X for .tie, with iaâtrocliu. m Ilut art. Ou. of 
II.triu.it'. Iml q.iiliiy Uelkw. Veinvra, (raw.

W. V. 110008.
Jan llh, 1855.

CARRIAGES.
ITXJIt HALE, by tlie Sulutcrilicr. Doable end 

: r Sir.pt.. Sealed VAKRIAUEH, Uuill fa . .cat .ltd 
: soheleuiial manner.

Also, one STAGE COACH, in course of building, 
which will In» cimiph-icd hy iftlli June ovxt.

6,^- An APPRENTICE WANTED to the Car
riage making business.

ifonimeiside, 23d April, 1885. J. TODD.

NEW YORK.
Commisiion Merchants * General Agents

COWLEY Jljri) UASKILL.
A’o. 6*. Un mil ton Avenue, Brooklyn. • 

fnilB UNDERSIGNED having entered into Co- 
I Partnership under the Firm of COWLEY and 

IIASKILL, ae Conimnsion Merchants and General 
Agents, beg to offer their service* to shippers of Pro
duce floor Piiuee Edward Islaud for ibf disposai ol 

•ante, their facilities for husinesy are equal to 
nay lloaee in the City and they offer the advantage 
ef an Agency in New York and Brooklyn.

COWLEY fie IIA9KH.L.
II civ s y CowLftY, C. II. Ilsaxau 

References in
Mrara.. J. K. «.L-»w fc Co. > N,„ Y„k.
•• McAüLirr A Lo $
•• W. Elliot, & Co. Briihdi Causalate, )
•• T. TftftWLBTT, Fay & Co. i ™™

Hois. D. line»*», > Chmloi.uimvn.
TmkoFnilus DraBaisAT Fsq. J I*. K. Island.

BP Wanted n few vessels to ftany Coal# Iron 
Picuiu I» New York Apply in Ch-ilottciown, It 
ThwrphUas DesBrisay, Esq.

rpu
A ac

Building Lots for Sale and Lease.

SIX IIUII.DING LOTS only will be sold at ihv 
Ferry op|Hisiie Cliarloilstown, Lot 48. the 

rtntning lorn w ill be let on renewable leases, also a 
most de-irahlo farm within a mile of the aforesaid 
propeity. For paniculate, apply to Mr. John Ual 
or to the Pruprirtor,

J. P. BEETC.
Match I, 1888. 2m______________

FOR SALE,
Trco lit ft n l Acre* of LJ.YD% with SAW 
MILL, GRIST MILL, KILX.and other 
Mdfhi:tery Immediate poueuion can be given. 

BE SOLD, the leasehold Interest of 200 
acres of superior LAND, on the New Bideqae 

Ro.nl, lo»t 31. It is «ittfaied in a floatishiog Settle
ment. 11 miles fioui Cbaimtlelnwo, together with g 
newly erected piece of Murliiuerv. on new and im
proved plans, consisting ol Fluor*.Mill, Oat Mill, and 
Kdn, now in prime working order ; likewise, a supe
rior Thrashing Machine, and a splendid Lathe 
attachedv—oil new, and will hear inspection by any 
competent Mill Wright.

Tfore is also a good DWELLING HOUSE, and 
Oat houses with ti good Blacksmith*» Shop, and a set 
•if BlarksniitiTii Tool*, nearly new. One-half of the 
loi ml could soon he mode fit for the plough. The 
remainder i* covered with an excelleut growth of 
Hard and dofi Wood,

Term* of dale, lilrcml—-the gieater part of the 
purchase money to remain on interest, b* giving good 
•mil siiisfaetirty security.

Application îo hu made to WILLIAM 8MALE, 
on the premises.

> or Sale or to Let,

SEVERAL BUILDIXU LOTH, r...iitieg on ih.
Last fhIu of lire Malpcque, or 1‘rii.ceiown Road, 

about n quin r of a mile fitnu Cliarluttetowo, and 
opp«»sittt to Spring Park. Apptv to

WILLIAM FORGAN. 
March list, 1835. '_______________ _

To be let,
]jX)K such a term of years as may be agreed epee, 

the Farm, known as Ml a a wool*, situate sheet 
raven mile* from Charloitetowa, at Dog River, 
Township .No. 31. containing 130 açrce of excellent 
LAND. 50 note* of which are in a high state of 
caltivutioi.. U|H«n which are erected a STONE 
COTTAGE, amiable for a genteel family, and corn- 
mod ions Ont-hnusea. Possession can lie given iro- 
mcdiavti \pply to J. Hamilton Lan*. Esq., 
'iriou, or in t'hirlnttctown, to Wm FoXOAN, Esq 

February 28th, 1855. lieaw Isl

F

T
Valuable Stand for Buslneaa.

M t LET, aiul MtMCMW» give, fa lit. iWHilh of 
Au«i.i ufa, . DWEI.I.INti HOUSE .ml 

PREMIHEH, nit— occ.pied by Mi. W. HEARD, fa 
Great Gkomub Strbkt.

The suitable |M*i:i?m of the premises for Business 
purposes i* too well known id requite comment.

For panir.otoi» apply to Mr. W. IIbabd, on the 
premises, or to Mr. W. Smaedon at the coraer, 
Gbbat Geobu* Btnkbt.

ChirloMft «wn, 29th Feb. 1888.

For Sale, or to Let,

ÎT>!t a term of years, with power lo purchase, the 
foll.iwiiig properties, owned hy the subscriber:

“ i Let. ehratu “ —Three fotina l«ti. .««tu oa lira M.lpn).. Read, 
wilhiu I wo mol • heir utile, of Cht«h*.luwn, con- 
uiutng ihhly-Ml .ora. fa*land, hiring i rang codage 
awl mlhnnen. Ptiracwfa. may be gram fatlbwttb. _ 

1 he Tm.it l.o« and I'rerafara at prmeal occ.pied 
by the lira. Hiejihe. Rice Pi.i.mui. may he gira. 
on the let of .May MIL 

The Piaraiaa. fueling m Uecmt Fqa.ro,
Sa. “Pyraitw way be gi.e. 

irai now in lb. ecca-

ipfad by «Ira. Foray lb 
ae lb. I.lb of May Mil.

The Tetrae. Iloara awl
Miion of Mr- Merrier.

The ailirciibtr will lei all or any of the afaira fit 
a term of y .are, with or w hltoei pnww l« iiaicluira, 
fur any |wtiud ear eacccdii g lee ymra, with fatM.et 
annually ul eirqier cent.

Application lo be wad. al the oSre of 
1 . CHARLES YOUNG.

Cbarlfatatewe, Apt il 5.


